Rutgers University

**Student:**

**Preceptor:**

**Site:**

**Date:**

**Type:**

### Clerkship Evaluation: APPE Longitudinal Assessment

#### Assignments

- Journal club completed on this cycle?
- Formal case presentation completed on this cycle?
- Formal written project completed on this cycle?
- Formal presentation or seminar completed on this cycle?
- Community Outreach Program completed on this cycle? (please note* a Community Outreach Requirement (COR) must be completed on student's APPE Community Rotation).

#### Weaknesses

Please note below in the question comments any specific areas of weakness that the student should address in future rotations (please include whether student was not exposed (NE), has sufficient progress but requires more practice (NP), or has insufficient competence in these skills/needs significant improvement (NI)).

**Weakness 1:** Critical Thinking

**Question Comments :**

**Weakness 2:** Drug/Medical Knowledge

**Question Comments :**

**Weakness 3:** Medical/Patho Knowledge

**Question Comments :**

**Weakness 4:** Patient assessment

**Question Comments :**
### Weakness 5: Patient Chart & Presentation Skills

#### Question Comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preceptor/Student Discussion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Did you discuss the evaluation with the student?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please note the date in the comment box below:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Student Absences

*Any missed time regardless of reason from rotation site a student must have a plan approved by preceptor to make up hours in order to fulfill requirement of 200 hours per rotation that will be certified to the New Jersey Board of Pharmacy and/or any other state board of pharmacy. No exceptions.*

#### Question Comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of times student was late while on rotation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of excused student absences while on rotation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of unexcused student absences while on rotation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preceptor/Student Discussion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Did the student understand the final grade that they received?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did you discuss the evaluation with the student?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please note the date in the comment box below:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Question Comments:

*Comment Required*  

---

All evaluations are to be completed online by assigned preceptor in CORE ELMS Rotation Management System. If any difficulties, please email rotation@pharmacy.rutgers.edu.